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Tot Keeps Vow U S M T' E d Peace Hopes T S· ON C tiL 
Helps thers •• oves o. n Still Kept Alive ruman Igns ew on ro saw, 
Chuckle Van Fossen, eight

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Van Fossen, Davenport, 
sent a Sl bill to University hos
pllols last February "to help 
JIIIke other little boys walk." 

CIIucltle's contribution was In 
f1'atitude to "all good doctors and 
nUTSls" at the ho~pltals for "mak
in, me able to walk again" fol
lowing an attack of osteomeyell
tis (Intlammntion of t.he bone). 

"When I have more," Chuckle 
"..lJtd Ultn, "I'll lend more to , .... 

Last week Chuckie tulfllied 
thai promise. In an envelope 
Slllied with an "1 luv U" child's 
sticker, Gerhard Hortman, super
intendent of the hospitals, found 
three $1 bills and a letter from 
Chuckle which read as follows: 

"I have been wanting to wri te 
you tor II long ti"1e but. I'm not a 
very good writer in letters and I 
also didn't have all the money I 
wanted to send. 

"I was .. ,lad that the last I 
lIat belpped a little. I want to try 
la. live a dollar every oiher 
IIIODth but .. many people ,0 

,wa, 'or Ute lumlller 01\ my 
(paper) route. But now I bave 
(,.,M UP to m, ,oil ( .. oal) and 
uve three dolllU. . 

"I was sure sirprised how many 
pe<lple heard about it they even 
lOOk my pictur in school but I 
felt kind a tunny cause aLL I had 
to send was a dollar." 

"I leel fine and I have a job of 
cutling grass now too. Say hello 
to the doctors and nurses lor me. 
Goodby." 

Hartman said that tJle money 
Chuckle sent will be u ed to pur
clJase equipment or tOys to help 
other children walk 0 to make 
their days in the hospital shorter 
and more enjoyable. 

Prieslte Wed 
Girl Who Followed Him 

\ Across Sea 
MILAN, ITALY I!P)-A Roman 

Calholic priest declared solemnly 
Tuesday night that he would ma1,'
ry the young AmC-l:i<;an girl who 
iollowed him to Italy determined 
to become his wite, 

Until tonight,. Luciano Negrinl, 
a 13-year-old former Italian mis
lIonary to China, had held that 
bis priestly vows would not per
mil him to marry tall, blonde 
Claire Young of ChicallO. 

Last Saturday, the 21-year-old 
daughter ot Prof. Jallles J. Young 
01 Loyola university (Chicago) 
was detained by police· Her pel'
mit to stay in Italy had expired 
and she was ordered deported 
aboard the American liner lnde
)IeIIdence, leavin./! Cenoa Aug. 6. 

Negrinl declared his willingness 
, to IJ18rry Miss Young before 

AmeHcan consular authorities 
here, police said. On this basis, 
tI!e~ pve him permiSSion to visit 
Miss Young in prison. Negrini 
IIJd he wanted to ask her to sign 
I statement aWrming her Inten
Iioo to marry him. 

Whether Negrini's decision to 
dlsrfPrd his vows wlll .sa ve Miss 
Youag from deportation still is a 
QUttUon. 

f;oops .. for ·Europe 
fstimate . Lowered 
WASHrNGTON (.4') - Gen. J. 

LawtQn Collins told senators 
Tuesday that the United Stales 
wilJ have about 34~,1I(f(f troops in 
!aropc one year trom now. This 
Is 56,000 less than the estimate 

and then kept hopes for peace Fed I Gte·, M U Prom.-ses F.-lIht 
WASIIINCTON (UP) - The state department slapped back ::~~e f~;' ~~~~J~r:~~th r truce ses- era overnmen I y anager rges , 

at Communist Czcchoslpvakia Tuesday night [or the imprison- The UN and Communist ne- Shuts Off Indl"andll 5 UI C· C · For Powers 
ment of an American foreign correspondent by moving to end U.S. cotlatol'B still were 811 far apart II .' - iJly ooperatlon 
trade concessions to the Russian satellite nation. as today'. session becau aha' it From Welfare AI"d 

In the first retaliation for the was feand collapse of the truce P F RIC' 'f" T d B.ell Curta.-Ied talka was near. Neither Ide had eter . oan, owa Ity S If t City manager, ues ay recom-
jailing of newsman \VilIiam N. taxes-on .. oods Stilt to 'bll coun- .-Iven :uly IlldlCl6lioll i& would mended that the city malee gre t r use of SUI's racilitie . 

try Tbat W uld ak I, bard r WASHINCTON (1m - The fed-
Oatis on trllmped-up spy charges,' 0 me. e hll"k down o·n I'" own dAm.nds for "I R 40' f '1 ' '1 [ I d 

I C h d t t I tl ~ ... ~ 1 T d h t oan, , city manager 0 "eKlCO, l\ 0., or I 1 past two nn the department said It will apply or :r:ec ,,00 S 0 compe e n Ie location of a buffer lone. el'a government ues ay s u 
WASHINGTON (,4')-Prftldent 

Truman reluctantly slcned the 
new controls law Tuesday DieM 
with a blast at provi.s.iODS which be 
said would "damalle" Americans 
and force prices to "helahts which 
we cannot yet forcee." 

on Sept. 17 to 30 other member- U.S. market. off Indiana trom federal welfare one·half years, will tak th oath of office in city hall this morn-
Thirty nations have signed the But the fact the delegates 

nations in the reciprocal trade agreed to rntu n to orr .• t th tunds - money tor the aged, tng. general tariCl and tr3de agreement ~ r m 0\. 0 e 
pool tor permission to cancel U.S. int/olv ing Ciechoslovakia. The ac- ancient walled city for the 17th blind, and dependent children. Roan mentioned SUI' insti-
trade concessions to the Czechs. Hon requested by the United session ot the current talks at Federal security administrator 

No direct mention was made ot States would require a two-thirds least meant neither side is ready Oscar R. Ewing, a native of In
Oatis, but the department noted majority of countries voting on to give up yet. Tomorrow's meet
pOintedly in a long list of com- the request. ing was scheduled for 11 a.m. diana, announced the drastic de-
plaints against the Prague regime The state department said the (7 p.m. Wednesday CST) cision and said It is ettective a1 
that" American citizens have been tariff and trade concessions with The Allies went into the ses- once. 
imprisoned without justification." Czechoslovak ia were negotiated sion wary of steadily growing He acted, he said, because he 

At the same time, the Czech with the pre-Communist govern~ Red rorees on the baHlelront but had no choice under a new In
government was denounced for ment which lost power in Feb., apparently still convinced that diana law opening the names on 
persecuting a·nd harrassing U.S. 1948. The agreement, however, tlme is on the UN side in setting welfare rolls to public inspec
firms trying to do business in became effective about a month up a Korean buftel' zone _ tbe lien. A federal law requires that 
Czechoslovakia. after the Reds seized power. longer the delay the harder the recipients ot federal welfare funds 

In addition. the department Communists al·e hit by Allied be withheld trom the public. Sev-
said, American property there has ( t R d ( planes and artillery. eral other states have talked of a oun Y e ross law similar to Indiana's. been confiscated without pay- There was no confirmation here 
ment, the U.S. embassy in Prague of rumors that Gen. MaUhew B. Sen. William Jenner (R-Ind.) 
has been forced to strip itsell of Recel·ves $354.90 Rldcway had asked Washin,lon to promptly called Ewing a "social-
needed personnel, and American et a deadline on the talks In lstic-minded dictator." 
wel!are groups have been forced F FI d A A d view of the Reds' repeated de- ~ndiana has been receiving about 
to discontinue their charity work. or 00 rea i mands that the butter zone should $18.5-milLion annually fl'om Ute 

The department said Czechoslo- be located astride the 38th par- federal &,overnment for actual 
vakia has openly declared its in- The Johnson county Red Cros ' allel. payments to the needy, and about 
tentions 01 orienting its trade "in has receIved p54.90 toward the Instead, it was felt here that $1.3-miWOI1 annually lor admin
the interests ot the Soviet bloc." county's quota in a special ap- continued stalemate in the talks iso'ation ot the program. 

U.S. imports from the Red na- peal {or funds to aid flood dis as- worked to the disadvantage ol Payments to the state were 
tion run to about $25 million year- ter relief in the Missouri and the Reds. The exception to this made monthly by the US treas-
ly, mostly in glass, ceramics, and Kansas area. would be Communist intentions QJ.Y. They will be cut oft im\.led-
leather goods and chemicals. Ex- Prof Elmer Hills, county Red ol a military stab in the back iately, unl~s Ind iana apeals to 
ports to Czechoslovakia recently Cross chairman, said Johnson when their fighting forces have the courts and upsets Ewing's d('
have been reduced sharply from county has becn asked to raise a been built up from the beating cislon. 
the 1950 level of some $10 million total of $1,400 to aid in the flood they suLfered last. spring. Indiana can continue its welfare 
to an annual rate of about $1.2 relief. It was taken tor granted that program with state and loc:itl 
million. Chapters were asked to contrib- should such an intent even l>e fWlds, but probably on a sharply 

Cancellation of the illriff con- I ute. funds e~ual to 20 per cent of seriously suspected the UN side reduced basis. 
ce88ions would not cut off trade I the~r contributions in the 1951 would break off tbe talks instant-. Senator Jenner said in a state
wUh Czechoslovakia. but It would natIOnal d:lve. ly. Front dispatches hinted the ment that Ewing's ctlon "is ahO
result in higher duii~r Import Destruction of h?o:es an.d other United Nations would stab first thcr example of a f deral burea

Possible Clash Seen 
Between Taffs Bill, 
High Court Decision 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Sen. Rob
ert Taft (R-O.) announced Tues
day he has drafted a bill to vali
qate collective bargaining elec
tions which might be upset by tbe 
supreme court's recent Communist 
oath decision. 

His bill also wouLd cancel the 
necessity for further elections on 
the union shop question, although 
it would permit 30 per cent or 
union members to force a vote on 
the question of canceling a union 
shop agreement. 

Talt noted in a statement that 
the high court held the National 
Labor Relations board "was wrong 
when it decided it was unnecessary 
(or the oIficers of the American 
Federation of Labor (AFL) and 
the Congress or Industrial Organi
zations (CIO) to sign the anti
Communist oath." 

"This decision invalidates many 
elections and certifications made 
under the NLRB decision, and 
necessitates the holding of thou
sands or new elections," Tart said. 

da.mage~ f~om MISSlssiPl'1 and toward- KaesonJ itselr, with th'! crat's utter dl,sregurd lor the wel
Mlssoun river floods has been Reds striking south through cen- tare of OUr aged and needy clt-
much greater than anticipated. tral Korea. izens. 

This has caused .a cU'ain on dis- The Eichth army lIle.nwhlle "The Indiana general asembly 
aster funds resultmg ill the Red USed it.s most effectIve we'POD»- did not bend to tbe dlctat~s of 
Cross to aSk. for more money .LO artillery and air power _ a .. alnst this federal bureaucrat, so now 
~.~: on their rescue and reiJef tbe Reds wh1Je ImmoblUzinc tlle he is h'ying to punlSh the people 

Ea;lier it was announced that the Communist army on the of my state through powers he 
$5 million would be needed to 11'0und. Allied pilots reported onl)' has autocratically assumed." 
take care of flood victims and're- IUtie enemy vehl~ular traffic In "If the aged, the needy and 
habilitation of the 'r propert North Korea, an indicatIon the others who are qualified under 

However, losses l were l~~ger Red ~uildup was near completion. the social securIty act are de
than it was first indicated, and Allied :planes returned to pyon~- prived ot the assistaqce to which 
additional money is now needed, yang yeterday alter a massive raid they are entitled, they can only 
Red Cross oUicials said. Monday. blame the socialistic-minded dic-

Midwestern states have been F~ars we.re expressed before to- tator, Mr. Ewing." 
assigned a $2-miUion quota. - day s meetlOg began at 11 a.m. 7 

Contributions may be maILed P.~. Tuesday CST) that the ta~s 
to the Red Cross office at IS ~ might be broken art for the thlr.d 
S. Dubuque st. in Iowa City. time unless some compromise IS 

, reached such as a broad buffer 

Waterman Rites 
To Be Thursday 

Funeral services wil be at 2 
p.m. Thursday at Trinity Episco
pal church tor Prof. Earle L. 
Waterman, 65, a member of ~e 
SUI faculty since 1919 who died 
Monday at Mercy hospital. 

Prot. Waterman, who was head 
of the civil engineering depart
ment from 1944-49, had been ill 
for sometime. 

The Rev. Harold F. McGee will 
otficiate at the services. Burlal 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

zone taking in both the 38th par
allel and the present battle line. 

Latest Polio Patient 
Reported 'Serious' 

A 17 -month-old Volga, Ia., girl, 
Clare Peterson, was In "serious" 
condition in University hospitals 
Tuesday, tbe latest polio case to 
be admitted here. 

There are six actlt/e polio cases 
in the hospitals. 

Transferred to tbe Inactive list 
was Harry HoLsington, 14, Olin, 
and Steven Boyd, 4, Cedar Falls. 
Rose Rummary, 25, Muscatine, 
was discharged Tuesday. 

North Campus to Lack 
Hot Water for 1 Day 

Steam in several buildings on 
the north · SUI campus will be 
turned oft today, malting bot 
water inavallable to those build
ings, R. J. Phillips, superintend
ent of maintenance and operations, 
said Tuesday. . 

Construction work In the tun
nels under the camp~ made the 
sbut-oU necessary. It will last tor 
only one day, Phillips said. 

Buildings otlected are Macbride 
halJ:- University hall, the chem
istry building, barracks apartments 
on N. Capitol st., Russell house, 
University bjgh schoo), Currier 
annex, Flickinger house and Wil
son house. 

tute of public affairs, bureau of 
labor manaaement and bureau of 
economic and business research 
as examples of potential SUI-city 
cooperation. 

He also suggested the SUI sta
tistical servi as a "tremendous 
opportunity lor (owa City to make 
use of ready-made facilities lor 
fact-finding." 

Another source of closer con
toct wilh SUI Is the use ot student 
labor for survey work when the 
city seeks aid In determlnlng poli
cies, he said. 

Roan will move his wife and 
two sons to Iowa City Au,. 8 and 
will live at 223 E. Davenport st. 

His lirst public appearance will 
be at a dinner tonight with mem
bers of the city council and the 
board of directors ot thc chamber 
of commerce in the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

He plans no speaking engage
ments until Au,. 9, when he will 
address a joint meeting ot the 
local civic clubs. 

Hearing Continued 
On SUI Dam Permit 

Hearin, has been continued un
til Sept. 7 on an SUI application 
to operate and maintain its dam 
across the Jowa rIver at the Bur
lington st. bridle. 

H. Garland Hershey, state ge
ologist, said SUI and the Iowa 
natural resources board asked lor 
the continuance so that they could 
get an interpretation or the Iowa 
code trom the attol'hey-general 
on the dam permit. 

SUI has operated the dam since 
It was constructed, at which per
mits to operate and maintaIn dams 
on state waterways were issued 
by the state executive council. 

The exel:utlve council Issued 
authority to grant such permits 
to the Iowa natural resources 
counell in 19"9. That coundl is 
now in the process of holdlng 
hearings to re\fiew permits fOT 
dams in all parts of the state. 

Hershey has saId It was im
probable that there will be any 
objections to renewal ot the SUI 
permit. 

Peter F. Roan 
Take'S Office TOl/ay 

Iran Refinery (loses 
As Oil 'Negotiations 
Take Hopeful Turn 

The new law, which permits 
someprice rollbacks and some In
creases, and ea8e!J cOnsumer cre<l
it curbs, continue paslc economic 
controls from midnight Tuesday 
through next June 30. 

fie promlse4 • nch' fer "wen 
which were denle' ... ellrialled. ..,.In, tbe nation'. faaUUes tu
not have pr.teetl.n .C .... , baOa
lion Ulun "eoncrue rep.in 'lte 
dama,e done by Ihfa new set." 

And he said the section of the 
law covering Inflation curbs fa so 
bad he would hat/e used a veto 
had It not been Ued · to e entlal 
powers to encoura,e production, 
channel materials to e sential 
us IS, ald business :uld control 
rcn ts. Hc called those latter pro
visions "relatively adequate." 

" W will not be able lo hold 
down rlsln prices under tbis act, 
o nd J 0 m ,,011111 to ask the con,I'('ss 
to 3mcnd It to give us adeqtJatc 
~ontrols," Mr. Trumall said In d 

10nnal btatcment. 
He ~aid the new IQw will force 

Ihc aovc)'nfficllt "to permit l'Ci!

onUVlC adJustments in walles" to 
fit cost of livinG increase. Work

, ~B~D~N. IRAN (.4') - The In, p ople, he went on, cannot 
\\ odd s largest refinery shut ott loot the biU COl' "the h.iehel· prot
the gas Tuesday 10 await the ?ut- Its this act provides." 
come ot hopetul ncw negotlatlons . , 
bct\l'e n Britain and rran in their Mr. Truman s staternent was ~ 
lone disput ov r Iran', oil n8- v.iGorous rcply . to Inose Jlepub1J
tionalization law. cans and othcl crltil:5 .wbo ,hav. 

The production stoppage at the salli thls is a aood blij, ~. ODe 
Anglo-Iranian Oil company's that could control tnfiaUon-U 
(AIOC) plant here was tollowed properly adminIstered. 
witbin hours by word trom Tch- He aimed IOIDe .f ... barda1 
Ton, the capital, that the new talks blow •• t lbe aee"'ll ., ... law 
may begin there this weekend. wblch prohlblt.s Ute ",,"c 0' .... 

Optimism was the keynote ot tal on )jYestoek .lauchltr, .. ,ba, 
American Special Envoy W. Av- U .mount.s te ".ncour ... lb, re
ereH Harriman and the lran[an turn 0' bl.ek marke&a." 
1I0vernment. Less than 10 hours He was no less severe In his 
after Harriman's return irom a Indictment o( the price eejlm, 
tlylng weekend visit to the Lon- provisIons. Two bl, ones require 
dOn government, the last barriers that cellinp relJ~t new cos_ in
to the talks were reported cleared curred belore lait Thursday mel 
awoy in Tehran. Ulill 11!1.ulen. ami wholl!8 .. ll!h ~\t. 

Harriman had got Iran's de- UlcU: cUhwmur> per ,1..1.:" IUd I 
clsion to receive a British cabinet ' !SUl over CObts. 
mission and Britain's agreement :.I1. UUlil 
to send one headed by RIchard 11' f U V1SliI"- \ IJ 
Stokes, lord privy seal. ·C.:iliJI ' plic IIJr c 

Harriman's return brought on a tUlcr 7b bvle" .. lcl· " 
special meetin, of Iran's cabinet tiiill!l:," He hit .. ~ccilic 11 
and ~il board. Afterward, Deputy I pllJillbitiUll .. gujU.it "1,,unl: "dUl .. 
Premle~ Hu sein Fatemi predlc~ed UOllal roUba~ 011 JiVl;1 ~c1. 
the BrItish miss10n would arrive I 
in Tehran by Saturday. He ~illd It "mak~ etlective .roll-

BEN-GURION GaOUp WINS Premier Mohammed Mossadellh backs on other vILal cOijl-O -livw" 
TEL AVIV, ISRAEL, (A")-Lat- dined witb Harriman to go over commodltles .practu;:ally un~-

est oftlchll tabulations from Is- tinal arrangements. bJe." 
rael's general elections showed The conferees are expected to Alonll with Ihe Prcslden". 
Tuesday that the labor party try for reconciliation on a basis of staleml.nt tncl'e were these related 
Mapai, led by Premier DaVid Ben- British recognitlon that Iran owns actlons OD. economic mobilization: 
Gurion, wlll return with approxi- ' the oll production and Installa- I. Mr. Truman b1msctf by exec
mately the Ame number 01 depu- tons of the AIOC under Iran's oil ullve ordcr abolWlcd ~hc office or 
ties in tbe .econd Hebrew parlia- nationalization act, but they hOWtina cxpcdltcr, and "avc ils 
ment as ·it had in the tlrst-46. \Should continue to be run with work to the.! econQmic st.ablliz¥tion 

Th41 total number in the parll- British know-how and salesman- aaency (J::SA) and the boualna 
ament is 120. ship. and home finance .a,war: 

"Since all the officers of the 
AFL and CIO have now signed the 
oath, it seems wholly unnecessary 
to hold these elections, and the 
proposed bill wilL validate the pre
vious elections and other actions 
taken 'by the board." 

2. The office of price _tabUlza-

Former Russian General ,Identifies lattimore, Newsman -As Reds ~Z:~~l~~.:i.!:= " 
38% of Students 
Failed Draft Test 

WASHINGTON IU'I - Alexander 1by IDveatlraU ...... t year. It wal patches reporting "the treachery ~. The federal reterYe board, 
G. Barmine, f()rmer brigadier POpp),coek Olen .nd I' fa ltale pop- and corruption" of the Soviet simultaneously with I#JDounce-
general in the Russian army, pycoek n_," purge trials. ment 01 the President'. action, 11-
testified Tuesd3Y that Soviet mil- Lattimore .ald he would be glad sued new consumer credit rules 
itary intelHgence chle!:; described to testify lit "any time" before F" 'S pi easin, down payment req~-
Owen Lattimore and Joseph the senate Internal security sub- ,na ummer ray ments and the payoU time on aueb 
Barnes as "our men" In ~934 and committee. thin"s as lIutomobiles and MUle-

IIIIdl lnst week by Secretary ot WASHINGTON (.4') - Selective 
~en,e George Marshall. service reported Tuesday that 38 

; allain in 1938. "All they have to do is ask me:' To Open TOR,"ghf hold appUances. 1'he action was 
Barnfine, wbo now heads the he said. "Tbey won't need a sub- required by the new act. On auto-

Collins, army chief of staft, per cent of tl\e college students 
IilIjshed the new figures at a who took the first draft aptitude 
IdYate session oli the senate's test flunked it. 
IIlI'!icn relations and armed ser- But 40 per cent of the poorer 
tiees committees. Tiley were made students who would not have 
.Hc by joint chairman Connally rated consideration tor dratt de
(D.Tex.). ferment on the basis of their 
.,. the end of the current fiscal showing In the classroom got by 

*r, Gonnally's statement said, the test with scores of 70 or bet
'-t will be "344,000 American ter. -ry person net, ,round and In the upper portion of classes, 
IIr" in Europe. the percentage of passing ,rades 

1'1&18 is a great deal inore tha n was 75. . 
"200,000 generalij envisaged by Loc'll draft boards have been 
~~ when it v6ted to reinforce asked to give a score of 70 or bet
--.can troops now In Europe tel' the same cpnsld~ratlon, as !l 
'" tour more ground divisions. basis lor deferment, as ill ,Iven to 

kushall's esllinate ot 400.000 a student ranking in the top halt 
~d a ,foror last week. After of the freshman clas!!, top two
'_y's meeting, Sen. Owen thirds of the sophomoJOe class, or 
~iter (R-Me.f laid,' "General top three-quarters of the junior 
~11 made a very serious er- class. 
~ in hJs iestlmony. But Can· About 62,700 of the 165.000 col
~ passed it off a8 "just one of lege men who took the f~ test 
~. thing.... He added that May 26 lalled to make the pas_ _aU'. testhl\Ony wa$ hurried- 8in, score. 
t~pared and lome of the es.] Altogether, 339,056 colle,e men 
""l!ltes "were a little loose." h~ve taken the tests. 

r ". 'I"re .... a.) 

Newsman Identified With Reds 
FORMER aUSSIAN GENERAL Alex.nder Barmlne, left, .. Mel! 
Tneeday belore 'he sen.te', In&ern.1 leClurity eabcomml&&ee. Bar
mine, .. ow chler .t the Rusalan delk on tile a&ate department'. Velee 
of America radio prOl"ram. saId JOtIeph Barnes, ril'ht, former I .... 11'Il 
ClOlTHpondent, w .. named In the earb 193rl .. one 01 "0111' men" 
by tile he&41 .r SlIvlei InteU"'ence. 'lbe Hate Internal IMUItJ I.b
committee Is probinc lor any subversive forces InfiueneiQr ~
can POUcles ba tbe Far Baai. . ' . 

Russian desk ot the state depart- poena." The last play of the summer mobiles both new and used, tor 
ment's ""olce ot America," 'est- Instance the down payment Itlll v • Barnes .. I. reporters in New seasoJil, "The Rivjlls," by Richard' W 
Wed under subpoena before the York t1Ja& Barmlae He_ to ~.. Brinsley Sheridan, opens at 8 p.m. must be.at leal. one-third, but tbe 
senate internal security subcom- ".peel.U" In &be IllDd or IlDJIIlt- today in University theater. The buyer can have II months to pay 
mittee. which is investillating the Ipted 17'" pNleuionaUy en- tit/e-act comedy runs through Aug. ott the balan~e. . 
Institute ot Pacific Relations. cacn In by be'" C .... unIs&a and 7. • 4. The wa,e .tablllzation board 

Lattimol'e is a director of the ex-ComDlUDlat.s." The setting for the play Is de- extended indefinitely ita. rule al-
institule and a John Hopklns unl- He said he made a survey signed as aD 18th century stage. lowln, cost-of-livin, walle in
versity professor. Sen. Joseph R. of Russtan researcb in the far The scenery on the front part or creases whieh are bitched to the 
McCarthy (R-Wis.) charged last east for the Institute of Pacific the stage is permanent while the government's price index. Such 
~ar that he was a Russian spy. Relations In 1934 and in roe wing and drop system \5 used on proviaionl in wa~ contracts are 
l'he Democratic maJdrity of a sen- course of it "met some ot their the rear halt ot the stage. approved It they are provided, un
ate forei,n l·eiations subcommit- scholars In the field." The play is directed by Prot. der contracts signed or announced 
tee cleal'!ld Lattimore ot the But he aaaerted that he has Harold Crain, dramatic art de- before Jan. 25. 
charge, which he viiorously de- "never been II Communist, a sym- partment. Prof. A. S. Gillette, 5. OPS lot In line .wlth the new 
nied. pathlzer with CommunIsm or an dramatic art department, has law by fOI'mjlUy ab,olishlnll the 

Barnes. a well-known news pap- agent for the Soviet Union" and charge of the st!tting and lighting !livestock Ijlau,hter quotas it hWi 
erman, was on the staU ot the in- said he has been "cleared by !.Ill is under the supervision of Walter I had in effect u,nder th~ oJd law. 
stitute in Russia, Manchuria, Ja- the Jnveatillative a&encies o.t the S. Dl!wey, lecturer in dram'aUe At the same time It officiallY can-
pan and. China in 1931-34. Durin, United 8tatel for work in the of- arts. Icelled the additional 4% pee Cen& 
World War II hc was deputy dl- flce of war Information and later Mrs. Helen Forest Lauterer, vis- live cattle rollback planned for 
rector ot the overseas branch of for accreditation as a war correa- iting lecturer in dramatic arts, haa today. 
the office of wa!' lnformatfon, for pondent." charlie of costuming. . I The price a,eDcy added a n~w 
which Lattimore also \Vorked. Barnes alao noted, that as Mos- Students may obtain t!cke~ by I wrinkle to meat price control by 

Informed ot Barmine's test!- cow cOrre.pondent for the New presenting their identitication Ibannin, Import. ot. beet from 
mony, Lattimore told re:porters: York Herald-Tribune in 1937 and Icarcls at room 8A, Schaeffer hall, Canada or other 10reiIP aources 
~ wh9Je .~r7 ... kleklnc 18~8, He w .. threatened with ex- Irom 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tlcketa at prices hl.he~ than the domeaUe 

l&nud a' tbe time" tbe Neear- pulsion 1rpID RYula for his diII- for non-students are $1 plus tax. level. . . . _ 
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WASHINGTON CJP}-The Civil 
Service commission h8ll agreed to 
give an Iowa federal employe a 
hearing on charges he engaged in 
political activity in last year's 
senatorial compalJm. 

Alvin J. Cook, Iowa dIrector of 
the Federal Crop Insurance cor
poration, denied in a leiter to the 
commission that he had participat
ed in such frowned-on activities. 
He aSked to be heard. 

Alfred Klein, the commission's 
chief law enforcement oUlcer, told 
a reporter no time or place h8ll 
been set for the hearing. It prob
ably will be in Iowa, he said. 

came last October from Robert 
K. Goodwin, Iowa state Republi
can party chairman. A senate 
elections subcommittee, headed by 
Senator Gillette (D-la), investi
gated the cue but took no action 
except to turn over to the com
mission its tiles in the matter. 

Atom Planes 
Scientifically Feasible 

Says AEC 

"MINNEAPOLIS (Ill - A bread 
shortage was expected today in 
some parts of Minnesota and Wis
consin as 1,100 AFL bakers pre
pared to throw up picket lines 
around 24 twin ciUes' bakeries on 
the eve of the second day of their 
strike. 

Housewives in some sections of 
the twin cities already found 
some bakery shelves bare Tuesday 
night. However, the shortage was 
believed to have been caused by 
other housewives stocking up. 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTI SIN G STArl" The charges against Cook came 
Butln_ Monl,er .. Rex W.lix.1I during the 1950 campaign be
A .. '!. Bu .. Manlier Jam •• SommervUle tween Senator Hlck~looper CR
CIa.ultled Mana •• r Robert Amel ) h 1 ted d 
Nan "'dv. Manae.r Rlc.hard Humm.1 1 la, w a was re-e ec , an 

WASHINGTON M - The Alom
ic Energy commission said Tues
day that the scientific feasibjlty of 
atom-driven airplanes has been 
established. 

• State labor concJ1iator Harry 
Hanson, meanwhile, said that rep
resentatives of the union and bak
eries had agreed to meet at hi$ 
S t. Paul office Tuesday night to 
again attempt settlement of the 

Democrat AI Loveland. The lat
ter quit his job as undersecretary 
of agriculture to make the race. 

The commission charlled Cook 
with violating federal (Hatch act) 
regulations at three political meet
ings in Iowa last October. Klein 
said Cook's remarks on these oc
casions were such as to "solicit 
votes and support" for Loveland. 
Federal employes are prohibited 
by law from taking an active 
part in political contests. 

In denying the charges, Cook 
told the commission that he did 
not "manage the Loveland cam
paign or have anything to do with 
it." Cook said he did nothing 
more than tell voters "to get out 
and vote for the candidate of their 

dispute. ' 
The dispute centered 

the union's demand for a third 
It also reported that actual de- wcek vacation for bakers with 10 

velopment of atomic aircraft en- yeats service. 
glnes- by the General Electric The strike was called at mid
Co. - has "advanced" in the past night last nJght after a breakdowll 
six months as part of a "long of five days of conferences guid
range reactor development pro- ed by Hanson. Only "corner" baJc
gram." erles were not aUected. They bar

Such engines in theory could gain as a unit with the union and 
drive airplanes many times recently signed a contract. 
around the globe at tremenc.~us Picket lines were scheduled to 
speed and nOw unattainable alt!- be set up around the 24 bakeries 
tudes. today. They were not thrown up 

The AEC's brief discussion of Tuesday since the bakers agreed 
atomic plane engines, reveallng at to challenge truck drivers de
"establishment of the theoretical lIvering bread produced Monday. 
feasibility for nuclear-powered An employers' spokesman said 
maht," was contained In its lOth a bread shortage was expected 
semi-annual report to congress. today as retailers use up present 
The report also disclosed that: supplies In some parts of Mlnne

Productlon of atomic weapons, '!iota and Wisconsin as well as the 
choice." explosives, and raw materials hit twin cities where the 24 bakeries 

Klein said that if Cook is found newall-time highs In the past account for 75 per cent of the sup-
guilty the penalty could range six months. ply. 
from a gO-day suspension without DQmestic raw material produc- He said the threatened areas 
pay to Ilismlssal. tion has jumped to where this outside of the twin cities were 

The first complaint in the case country now ranks second among those supplied through chain gro
-------------- the free world's uranium produc- ceries such as Red Owl and iq'a

Accused Murderer 
Ordered to Make 
Support Payments 

ers. New foreign sources are be- 110nal Tea. A & P food slores 
Ing tapped. !were not affected since they re

Early con$truction work is well celve shipments of their own brand 
under wayan two huge new atom- of bread. 
Ie explosives plants, the $900- _ The vacation issue stymied ne
million works ncar Aiken, S. C,' gotiations after employers had 
and the $500-milllon plant near consented to establish a five-day 
Paducah, Ky. eek and give an immediate six

Construction of an atomic en- cents hourly pay boost and ask 
CEDAR RAPIDS (JP)-Webster glne lor submarines Is well ad- e wage stabilization board' to 

• 
C Do1lr J . ..... '''10.) 

THE l OW A ROOJ\l o( the Dew library cOD~lns collections by Iowa authors, poets and ear&oonlill. 
Grace Van Wermer, as Is~n t director of speolal ooileotlons at the library, Is shown examlnln, a shelve 
of the books. The room 15 now open to sl.udents lor re"dlng or to be used in ob~lnln, research material. 

Unique Collection 

Grows • In 
By J EANNE TRAHAN 

Nestled in the nOl.'theast corner 
of the new SUI library's first 
Iloor is the Iowa Room, contain_ 
Ing a unique coUiction of books 
and manuscripts by Iowa authors. 

Begun In 11147, the collection 
has grown to a total· of 1400 books 
by Iowa authors, 225 original 
manuscripts of books ,by Iowans 
and about 7,000 original cartoons 
at Ding Darling of the Des Moines 
Register. 

New SUI Lib"ary 
political, social and economic 
trends in the United States. 

Darling, who was staff cartoon
ist. for the Des Moines Register 
from 1906 until his retirement in 
1949. won Pulitzer prizes in 1924 
and 1943. 

His 1924 Pulitzer prize-winning 
cartoon is included in the collec
tion. 

The materials cOntained in the 
lowa Room arE: available to stu_ 
dents desiring research mllterial 

which otherwise would be inacces
sible. Many graduates use it for 
source material for theses aDd 
dissertations, Miss Wormer sold. 

Most of the books and manu- • 
scripts in the room were donated • 
by the authors themselves. 

Last year .33 new man uscripts 
were added to the collection. 

Manuscripts by Ma.rquis Childs, 
Hartzell Spence and J ames Nor
man Hall, all native born Iowa 
authors, are in the library. 

IDIll, rowan photo b, Jobn D.rnlakl 
TAUNTI NG lIER IIU BAND Elsen teln (Robert Eckert), Rosa
linda (Madeline HtLttu) sho" him the watch she stole trom him 
the prevlou nlrM at a ball whiCh be aU-ended In dl rul e. Tbe 
BClene I from the opera "Die Fledermaus," which opened Tue day 
nilM for a three-day run at UnJver Ity theater. Behind bars Is Al
lred (Hari lln BusI). 

Salyer, 32, In jail here charged vanced at the Area, Idaho, reac- approve anQther six cents hike. 
with murder. Tuesday was or- tor station and design work Is 
dered to make support payments progressing tor another one. Navy 
to his wife or face a contempt of sources predict a submarine pro
court citation. pelled by splitting atoms will be 

Salyer is accused of shooting to undergoing tests in two years. 
death his brother-In-law, Charles Revolutionary news reactors 
Johns!ln, 23, <luring a lamlly lor prOOuction of atomic explos
quarrel at the Salyer trailer home Ives arc boing built, presumably 
In Alburnett July 20. for the South Carolina plant. They 

J~ry Says Chinese 
'Dropped or Thrown' 
From Train in Iowa 

The collection began rather 
spontaneously, Grace Van Worm
er, assistant director of spccial 
collections said. The lirst books 
were 20 volumes at original writ
ings donated by former President 
Herbert Hoover. 

Nobel Peace prize winner John 
R. Matt, native of Postville, gave 
the library six autographed vol
umes of his writings on religious 
themes. Matt, 1946 Nobel winner, 
is president ot the World Alliance 
at the Young Men's Christian as
sociation. 
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CALENDAR 

UNIVERSlTY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
In the President's office, Old Ca~ltql 

Strauss Farce Delightful In nn unusual twist to the mur- dUfer radically trom those Il Another group at books which 
was part of the beginning core of WedJlesday, AU l ust 1 

Opera Proves ·Engaging 
der case, Dist. Judge Charles Pen- Hanford, Wash., and are under
ningroth diSclosed in Tuesday'S stood to be much more eWci.ent. 
ruling that Salyer's wife had filed The world's tlrst experimentar 
a divorce action last May 11, and breeder reactor - whicb produces 
that despite the action she had more atomic fuel than it uses and 
been stili living with her husband ,I at the same time generates power 
at the time of the shooting. - is nearly finished. It had been 

CLARENCE, IA. (JP)-A well- the collection was donated by Carl 
dressed Chinese, carrying $7,300 Van Vechten of Cedar Rapids. 
in cash, was "dropped or thrown" This was composed at 15 volum(r 
from a speeding streamliner train, of tirst editions of his books. Van 
a coroner's jury found here Tues- Vechten used his hometown for 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Rivals," Theater 

8:00 p.m. - Opera, "Ole FJoder
maus," Macbride auditoriuUl 

Thursday, AUl ust 2 

"The Rivals," Th't!lIter 
Saturday, Auaud 4 

8:00 p .m. - University play, 
"The Rivals," 'rheater 

Monday , Aur ust 6 
Registration for lndepp,ndent 

study 

B Il * lLLE * * BRUN TI NG 

The .audience who saw the op
ening performance at "Die Fled
ermaus"· last night were glad they 
had aCQe~ted the invitation 01 onc 
of the ppera's most delightful yr
ics to "look it over once or 
twice." 

Strauss' 76-year-old Viennese 
tarce, produced by the 13th An
nual Fine Arts Festival In Mac
bride auditorium, proved t.o be 
frivolous, lighthearted and engag
ing. 

Whirling through the sparkling 
overture, the orchestra created a 
nice atmosphere of Viennese gaiety 
before the tirst set was seen. The 
overture was a mixture of some 
of the main melodies of the work 
strung together without any at
tempt to lell the story. 

The plot of "Fledermaus" was a 
IJghthearted and delJclous story 
at philandering, intrigue, mistak
en identities and romance. 
Victoria Sedlacek, as a chamber

maid playing an aristocrat in :t 
flamboyant red gown, delighted 
the audience when she invite': 
them to, "Look me over once, 
look me oyer twice." 

Harlan Buss, as the tcnor who e 
h gh A throws Rosalinda into an 

- To 1st Night Audience day. the setting of many of his books. 

* * * erotic ecstasy, sang with melting 
phrasing. His acting revealed 
flexibility and a real sense of 
humo1-. 

To Charles Davis lell the mas
ter of ceremonies role of Dr. 
Falke. He made the most of the 
somewhat laborious pl'ologue -
the one really weak spot in the 
work. 

Judge Penningroth ordered Sal- scheduled lor Its first shakedown 
yer to pay $20 per week support operation In late spring or early 
money to his wile, Ruth, 19, and summer. It It works according to 
baby, Roberta Sue, 5 months, be- theory, It will manufacture atomic 
ginning Aug. 11. He also ordered fuel out of materiais now wasted 
Salyer to pay $100 in attorney's and will multiply atomic reo 

The body of Chin Jo Kee, of The last addition to the original 
New York city, was found along collectlon was a set of 28 books 
the Chicago and Northwestern written by Arthur Davison Ficke, 
tracks three miles west o.f here native of Davenport, and donated 
July 26. by his wiCe after his death. Ficke 

On the body of the small man was a poet and aut.hor. 
were found 73 $100 bills. Most at With these 69 volumes, the Iowa 
them, Cedar county Corner Gor- room began to grow into a project 
don Smith said, were in "conceal~d which would, as Miss Wormer 
pockets" In the man's custom tall- said, "give a picture ot the cul_ 
ored suit. tural record of the day and stimu-

fees not later than Aug. 11. sources lOO-fold. 

Robert Cambier offered an 
amusing picture as the quack 
lawyer, Dr. Elack. 

He said Mrs. Salyer had ap-
plied lor the a ttorney lees and 
support money through her at
torney. The judge said Salyer 
would be liable for contempt of 
court if he failed to carry out the 
judge's orders. 

Salyer has not yet been ar
raigned. J ust Monday he was giv
en another week to enter his plea. 

Rosalinda, played by Madaline 
Hatter, declared that Alfred was 
her husband in one of the most 
charming waltz mea.ures of the 
opera. Her voice showed definite 
operatic quality. John Seydel Serves 

Stephen Hobson, as the drunken 0 D M G 
jailer whose antics enliven the n estroyer cowan 
beginning at the third act, gave John R. Seydel, fi reman ? .. -

a line low-comedy performance. prcntlce, USN, husband Qf Mrs. 
The orchestra conductor, Her- J oanne Seydel, 217'h S. Dubuque 

aid Stat k, obtained ideal pacing st., is serving aboard the newly 
but unfortunately many at the recommissioned destroyer USS 
soloists' voices did not cut through McGowan. 
the orchestra very well. Some of Another Iowa City man, Mar
Mr. Dietz's bright rhyming was tin D. Har tzler, bOatswain's mate, 
lost because of diction. second class, USN, 526 N. Gov-

The wit of Garson Kanin's ii- ernor st., recently visited Con
bretto, colorful settings, spark- stantinople, when his ship, !:le 
ling dances, and the air at so- radar picket destroyer USS M. C. 
phlslicated high spirits pervaded Fox, put into the Turkish port fo r 
the whole performance. a five day caU. 

----------------------

Iowa City Asked 
For Anti-Red Ideas 

The coroner, who says he plans , late students interested in writ
further investigation, expressed 
the belief that "somebody 
-dumped" Chin tram Northwest-

Iowa City is one of six Iowa ern's San Francisco overland 
communities which have received train. He said the train was prob
Intonnat.ion on organizing Green- ably traveling between :10 and 60 
wood plan committees to fight miles per hour. 
Communism. Coroner Smith said he decided 

The plan, which originated In to hold the inquest after receiving 
Greenwood, S. C., is aImed tq a call from a New York attorney 
pool the ideas ot the Amer ican who said he represe nted the de
people on anti-Commu nistic prop- 'ceased man's ,hrother. The lawyer, 
aganda. Max Kancrowl tz, said he and the 

Bob Oage, executive secretary' dead man's brother had been seL 
at the Iowa City chamber of comj- tlng up the administration of the 
merce, said that no action as yet restate. Chin was a member at the 
has been taken to form a commit- On Leon Tong society, Smith said. 
tee to carry out the Greenwood Smith reported that Chin had 
P lan in Iowa City. -baggage checks Indicating he had 

Workable ideas, according to f ive pieces of luggage on the train 
the G.eenwood committee, will w ith him which were checked 

tng." 
An important and unusual addi

tion to the collection was a truck
load of original cartoons 'by Ding 
Darling which were donated by 
the artist in July, 1949. 

Thcse cartoons, drawn on stiff 
sheets of cardboard 25 by 28 In_ 
ches in size, were published in 
the Des Moines Register, and 
newspapers which syndicated 
Darling's work, during the years 
1940 to i948. 

The sociai significance of these 
sketches lies in their re[lection of 

Snyder Purchases 
Urbana, III. Station 

be broadcast into Red- held l.'Oun - through to San Francisco. The purchase oE radio station 
t ries behind the I ron Curtain. One - The FBI and the state bureau WKID-AM and FM, 250 watts, at 
of the two stattons to be used is ·of Investigation have been work- Urbana, Ill., was announced Tues-
Radio Free Europe, beamed to ing on the case, also. day by Robcrt J . Snyder, tormer 

8:00 p.m. - Opera, "Die FJeder
maus," Macbride auditorium 

7:30 p.m. - Graduate college 
lecture by M8jor J. G. Thulin, 
Sweden, "The Education at Chil
dren Through PhYsical Exercise: 
The Problem of Posture," Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol 

8;00 p.m. - University piay, 
"'the Rivals," Theater 

Tuesday, Aur ust 7 
Registration for independent 

study 

8:00 p.m. - Uhlverslty 
"The Rivals," Theatet 

F riday, AUf usC a 
8:00 p.m. - Uhiverslty 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Rivals," Theater 

Wednesday, Au,ust 8 
play, 6:00 p.m. - Close at summer 

session 
1:45 p.m. 1- University com

play, ,mencement, ' Fieldhouse 

(For Ihformatlon regarding dates beyond this sohedule, 
.ee reservations In the office of the PreSident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL 1'fOT1CES shcnlld be deposi ted wIth the olty edJtor .r 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In EllSt hall. Notice. must be 
8ubmltted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication ; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED oa LEGIBLY ./ 
WRl'M'EN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

ClIANGE IN LWltARY.HOURS'l towels will be provided, but 
effective July I: 8:30 a. m. to 10 swimmers must provide their 
p.m. Monday through Fr iday; 8:30 own ' atbing caps. 
to 5 on Saturday; 2 to 5 on Sun
day. 

EXHIBITION of sixth cen tury 
oC master drawings in the main 
gollery of the art building wUl be 
open to the public un tll further 
nQtice Monday th rougr. frida" 
from 11-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.; 6- 111 
p.m., and Sunday 2-5 p.m. 

F~ENCH, GERMAN, Spanish 
and Latin achievement tests will 
be given at 3 p.m. Friday in 
Schaeffer hall. Please register on 
bulletin boa rd outside room 301 
before noon Thursday, Check bul
leti n board or contact dep,ar!
mental officers for Individual 
exam locations. 

Girls Found-Posed As Mother, Daughter 
Crechoslovakla. president and general manager of 

The national campaign was L1GHTNl~G KILLS YOUTH KXIC. 
launched last June in Greenwood. DUBUQUE !Il'I - Joseph Grif- Under the partnership of Sny-
Letters have been sent to an esti- lin , 13, Dubuque, was kmed by del' and Gene Phillippe, formerly 
mated 3,000 chambers of com- Jightnlng Monday night as he vis- chlel announcer of KXIC, a new 
merce in the U. S., Alaska, and Ited on the fann of Mike Kin~cl- company, the Stir]jng Broadcast-

LUTHERAN STUDENT associa- GERMAN PH.D. READING n· 
lion meets for Etble study Thurs- AMiNATIONS will be held Thurs
day evening at 8. All interested day in room 104, Schaeffer hall 
are we lcome to this last meeting from 1 to 3 p.m. Please register In 
of the summer. rOOm 101, Schaeffer hall by Mon. 

MASON CITY (JP)-Two young I 
runaways, described by Sheriff 
Ca l Dwan as "perfect little ladies," 
were en route late Tuesday to 
their home in St. Paul, Minn. 

Darlene Gillen, 13, and her sis
ter Mary LQu, 10, who fooled 
clerks of two Mason City I)otels 
by registering as ,lSusan Carlson 
and daughter," were found sitting 
In the elty park Tuesday noon. 

Dwan said Darlene was calmly 
reading a newspaper and that she 
explained "I was hunting for a 
lead on a job because we couldn't 
f ind our Aunt Liz. 

Discovery at the girls ended a 
widespread search launched after 
their pa rents returned home Sun_ 
day night to find them miSSing. 

Darlene said they had $] 8 be
tween them and took a train to 
Iowa in hopes of fi nding their 
"Aunt Liz" because they .were 
"unhappy at home," Dwan re
ported. 

Dwan said "Aunt Liz" apparent
ly was Mrs. J ohn Dingle of Mor
r ison, la., 80 miles from here. 

Darlene is considerably larger 
than Mary Lou and appears quite 
mature, Dwan said, adding " I was 
amazed at ber ability to speak up 
lor herselt and look alter her 
youD,er sister." 

v 

CAP " ...... _. 
POSING AS THE MOTHEK OF HEll SI8TB1l, Darl ... JI.VIe OD
len , 13, 01 St. Paul, MJnn. (second from rlcbtl ... able to fool al
most everyone about ber .. e. All Inte_ ~h ".. mlde r ... Dar
lene and ber allte!" Mar, Lou, II, (extreJlle rlrhl, after thQ were 
dllCOvered mlssJnr from tbelr bome Sancia, ....... b, Ultlf pa ........ 
The,. were found In elt,. park 8& Muon Clir ~,.. Te the left II 
Dellul, SheJ'iIt Duane Marftelcl aDd)ln. Kapil ... ., lbIoa CU,.. 

Hawaii urging each one to set up la , near here. ing company has been set up. 
a local committee patterned after ------------- Snyder will be com mercia l POOL at the women's gym na- GRADUATING SENIORS m.Y 
the general committee. WSUI PROGRAM manager of the station and Phil- sium will be open to all women now pick up graduation announce-

Ideas collected by local commit- IIppe will be program director. students trom 4 to 5:30 p. m ments at Campus stores on pie-
tees are to be screened and the They expct to ta ke possession on all of the odd-numbered dates senta tion of receipt. Graduating 
best suggestions forwarded to the CALENDAR about September 15, following ap- in July, and the even-numbered nu rses are to pick up their aD-
state crusade lor freedom com- proval of the transaction by the dates in August, Monday through nouncements at the college or 
~~~m~~t: ~u:;r::nd ~~:~~:~ "~.n •.• a,. A.r •• 1 I, IDJI F.C.C.·iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.Fiiiiiiri.d~aiiiYiiiiiiiioiiifiiiiiiiieiiiac.hiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiieiiiek.·iiiiiisiiiuiiii.t5iiiiiiia.n.diiiiiin.lU'iiiiis.in.giii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'it 

I to Radio Free Eur ope. 8:00 ",n. Mom ln, Chapel " 
8: 15 1.11'. News 

Firm Sue. Sterlane 
The American Granite Corp. of 

Minpesota Tuesday filed suit in 
district coutt seeking a $1 ,123 
judgment trom Jack Sterlane of 
Iowa City. 

The aranite firm's suit charges 
that the amount is due for mer
chandise delivered to Sterlane 
from Auguat, 1949 to May, 1950. 

8:30 a.m . Mu.lc by Roth 
. :00 '.11'. ReI\Jlon CI.uroom 
' :50 un. WSUI Comn, 

10:00 a.m . TIle Book. M lI 
10:15 '.11'. Baker'. Dolen 
11 :00 "'n Ne",s 
11 :15 ' .11'. MUtlc Box 
11 :30 '.11'. Mu.lc of Ma nhattan 
II :45 '.11'. Headlines In Chemistry 
'2:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. Newl 
11:45 p.m. Rellglouo New. Reporter 

1:00 p.m . Mualeal Chats 
2:00 p.m. Ne ..... 
I : 10 p .m . 11th Century Muole 
3:00 p.m . J'eotlval of WaltHt 
3:15 p.m. Sin.ln& Amari""". 
3:30 p,m . Muolc You Wanl 
4:00 p.m . Southland Sinal"1 

GOVEILNO. TO PICNIC 4:15 p ,m. H.e 10 Austrll" 
DES MOINES (.4") - Gov. and 4:30 p.m. T .. Time Melodlell 

Mrs . Wlillam S. Beardsl- Will 1:00 .p.",. Cl\Udren·. Hour 
-J 1:11 fp .m. Heno ......... Ic:a 

attend the annual Iowa picnic at ' 1:30 p.m. New. 
Long Beaeb Calif Au, II he 1:45 p.m. SpqrU Time 

~ _ j J . , • 0, 1:00 p.m . Dinner Hour 
said TuwolY'. He said former 1:55 p.m. N .... 
,ovel'l\bri have attended the plc- , 7:00 p.m. Unlv" .. lly Studenl Forum 

, T Be d . 7:30 p.m. Fran Wa ..... n S lnp 
nie but he hasn t. he ar Ileys 7:45 p.m . U.S. Navy Band 
plan to leave by train for Lon, ' :00 p.m. Compua Shop 
UaaA" Aft ..... 8. 1:00 p.ln. N .... 
...,. .... - ~ ' :15 p.m. SIGN on 

Tho UJtiversity Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of (owa 
(owa City, (owa 

presen" 

THE RIVALS 
A Comedy ' by Richard 8rinlley Sheridan 

OPENING PERFORMANCE tONIGHT 
For a run of aix nlrhts 

Auquat 1·2-3-4-6-' 
Curtal,. at 8:01) P.M. 

Relervallonl can be mad" at 
Theatre Ticket Office , Bm. lA, Sch.erler Hall , 

Office Hours: Dally - 9 A.M.-t:! Noon: 1 P.M.-t P.M. 
S"turcl:lY: 9 A.M, - 12 Neon 

31st SummeI SeQlOll 
1951 . 

III 

Slnrle Admllli ions: $1.00 pl1ll ,.:aO Fed. Tax - To"," ,1.111 
Stul!ena PreMnt 1.0 . . Canta . . " 



'raV~jI Accepts Challenge, 
Prints Morrison's Article 

LONDON, WEDNESnAy, Aug. 
I f4}-British Foreign Secretary 
Herber\ Morrison told the Russian 
JIIOPIe through a Moscow news
paper today that if tl)ey wCje real
IJ free they would know the West 
DIlts peace and Soviet leaders are 
soiling the seeds of war. • 

Morrison's plain spoken, 1,500-
• ,,'OIl! statement was published in 

t)e Communist party ner,spaper 
PI1vda. In a speech at a Bri tish 
Press association luncheop June 
n, Morrison had challengeiI Prav
da to print fully a statement from 
fllher him or Prime Minister At
Jtt. 

war." He added: 
"Our Alliances are de fensive al

liances. Wlih you we have the 
Anglo-Soviet treaty of alll ance 
concluded in 1942. The North At
lantic treaty is another defensive 
alliance. They are not directed 
against anyone except an ag
gressor." 

Retorted Pravda: 
"It this Is true, why did tbe In

itiators of the (Allantlc) pad 
not Invite tire Soviet Union to 
take pari In I&? Why did they fence 
themselves off from tbe Soviet 
Union? Wby did tbey conclude It 
beblnd the U.S.S.R.'s back and In 

Prntla aecepted tbe challenge. secrecy from It'!''' 
lillie Plblilhed a :a.fOO-word re- Pravda also sa id that British and 
.uat. Tbe texis of bo'~ the mes- the United S' a tes have reCused to 
~ ud tbe rebut~l Were made discuss the Atlantic pact at a big 
,. ... Ie In London at the hour of four foreign ministers' meeting. 
mvda's press run. Morrison asked why the West 

At the same time Russia's new felt it needed to build up Its armed 
English magazine, the News, an- forces and then answered his own 
Munced It would give space to question : 
both United States and Russian "To be frank with you, it is 
journalists in its columns "for the because of the poUcy which has 

, expression of ideas designed to been pursued by the Soviet gov
promote friendly relations between ernment slnce the end of the war. 
our country and America." .. . We expected and strove for 

Morrison's statement' to the Rus- cooperation with you in the Unit-
sJ.ns said: I " ed Nations. But, alas, our hopes 

"You are told that we are war- were disappointed. They were 
mongers, that in alliance with the changed to doubts by your govern
other countries ot West EUrope ment's refusal to cooperate in 
and the United Slates Of America Germany and in the economic re
we are arming to the teeth to habilitation of Europe. These 
aUack Ihe Soyict Union ; that we doubts were confirmed as we 
are engaging in an aT's race ; that watched thc imposition of Com
we are preparing for a new war. munist regimes In Eastern Europe 
Thi! is not true. None of it is true." and the ostablishment of the com-

M.rtIIoII said that In RU8llia inform." 
• Ikre lJ "no freedom of speech and Morrison also asked "why is it 

Irte kltlS 10 knowledre of how necessary for your governmen t to 
the resC or the world lives and pursue a policy and to foun d or-
1~llJks, Which Is eSBential to un- ganizations whose only purpose 
6tn\a"d\"l Q( each other. J seems to be to stir up trouble and 

''This ignorance creates fear and international hatred?" 
5uspicion of the motive of other Replied Pravda: 
peoples," Morrison said. . "In reality it is known that it 

' I regret, Iherefore, that full was not the Russians but the Brit
now\l!dge of what is happening ish and Americans who refused to 
in my country is not available to cooperate, since they knew what 
you." the Russians would not agree to 

Morrison said even Blitish restoring FacisfT\ in Germany, to 
broadcasts to Russia are "artilicial- converting eastern Germany into a 

, 11 and intentionally jammed by base for aggression ... 
1Vur government." "Equally g-roundless are Mr. 

"I wonder why?" asked Morri- Morrison's assertions tbat the Com
II)n. "What has your govarnment munlsts came to power In tbe 

• 10 lear? I wish it would follOW people's democratic countries by 
our practice-broadcasts in Eng- violence, that the Cominform en
Usb !rom the Soviet Union can be gages In tbe propaganda of vlo
trtely listened to and not oflY the lence." . 
British Communist da,i!y paper, Morrtson turned .to Russia's 
bIIt Pravda itself c n ~ bought. armed ~orces . He said the West 

"OIr view Is tbal, In a free and d.er;nobihZed after the war , Rus
nIiIhtened democracy, everyone sla s armed . f.orce~. He said the 
IIIb1e to Iud e for hllllSelf the West. demobilIzed after the war, 

r " RUSSia did not. 
~ 01 wbat be. 1\~0 r ot , reads. Pravda called this "unsound." 

Pnvda wrote JJl. reply: It continued : 
'1n the U.S.S.R. freedom of "The Soviet government has al-

lDe«h, freedo,? of the press, free- ready stated officially tha t it de
~ 01 organt~ations does not mobilized 32 age groups, that its 
t~lst lor enemIes of the l?eoJ?le, army is at present approximately 
lor the landlords and capltaltsts the size that it was in peace-time 
~verl/irown by the revolution . Nor betore the Second World War and 
does it exist for ., incorrigible that the British and Ame~ican 
thieves, lor subversive I agents, armies on the contrary are double 

, Itrrorlsls and assassins sent in b>, the size they were before the Sec
foreign secret services, for the ond World wh . 
criminals who shot ,at Lenin .. , Morrison said: 

'Surely it Is no! for these gen- "I hope what I have written so 
tlem!n that Mr. Morrison seeks frankly will help to bring about a 
Irtedom of speech, freedom of the better understanding between our 
press and personal freedom?" peoples and that, now Pravda has 

Pravda added that MorrIson opened its columns to me, I shall 
IIUH 10 mention freedom from have further opportunities of put-
1 .. llalion and "freedom from ting the British point of view be
mnemic rires, from uneml,loy- fore the Russian people and 01 
• enl nd poverty." • answering any observations whIch 

The British broadcasts to Rus- Pravda may wish to make." 
~a, Pravda said also, constitutes In its rebuttal, Pravda didn' t 
"inlerference in the internal at- say whether it would give Morri
lain oC the U.S.S.R." son another chance to put his 

¥orrlson said the British peo- views to the Russian people 
pie "do not wan t a third world through it;; columns. 

f, 
, 

Let it Snow, Let it Snow. • • 

••• IIL fOan, ,..... ...... .... 
...... THJt SNOW IS FALLING 011 President Vlr~1J M. Hancher', 
~ aexlwJnter the work Uteee men are dolnc will pay orr. The 
~ are llIIItalllnl three /Iteam refl.ten ullder the poreh of Ute 
..... ,'. home 10 IUIOW will me" \he aecond U $Goehea the .urtaee 
~ .. 
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Going Home 
Greek Flies to Athens 

To Die 
AD SECTIOII~, TO PLACE YOUR 

AD-CALL4191 . J 
CHICAGO IIII-Wealthy James 

Maragopoulos, 60, flew homl! to • 
his native Greece Tuesday- to die. WANT AD RATES 

• MiScelIaneous for Sale Automotive , Autoa lor SC& .,.- UNd Instruction 
"Bring us back some Greek 

Cognac!" his friends joked as 
Maragopoulos was moved by 
stretcher onto a Trans-World air 
lines plane for the 30-hour trip to 
Athens. 

• • LORD AND TAYLOR tu.edo. size 31. 1138 Cfl1!!VROLft tuclor _no Very USED .lIto - CoraJVUle SaJ_ Co. YOU un "p\cl< liP eub" betore tInalI 
II!O. Boy '. hard Ute bJke. S3' . Norelco ,ood condlUon. IllS. Phone 1- 1313.. Dial 8-1121. .. t lltor. Advutlse UIe ~o......, and YOIII' One d., ............ k Per word 

Three dan ...•.. tic Per word 
Six d.,S _......... lJc per word 
One Month . .... 31e per word 

el~trlc . haver. $14. X3732. WANTED : Old ca_ for jllM . Bob pbon. In thla ""Iumn. now. Dial 41". 
I .. ' FORD cUltom. h ....... bl.. Call Goocil' ·. Auto Par .... Dial 8-11:1$. 

Classified DIsplay 

NEW w • • hln, machine. h alOnable. ' -26113. 
Phone 8.2810. ----.----------

St:MMONS .tudlo couch. Apartment stu 
wasber. c&n I - IIIN. 

FOR 'SALE: It3I Fohl. tUdor. lood con
dition. Roberl Hon1I:lt. 130 E. Jeffer-

House TrCIiIer 

ltu MODEL. American houn traller. 24 

BAlLROOM ct.Ince 1-.0. MImI YOIIde 
w urtu. Dial _ . 

Want to Buy But there were tears In their 
eyes. They knew that in all like
lihood, Maragopoulos was seeing 
them for the last time. 

For consecutive insertions 
One Month ........ 50c per col. Incb 

TWO burner , • • stove; trunk . 8-2265 . 
root . el<cel~nt cond ltlon . RealOJab le . CAR-TOP beU.w. carrl.r : PIIoone 1-1111. 

ltu FORD VI. Cbeoip. 132 Hawltoye VlI · phone 1-31'11. • 

(Avg. 26 insertions) 
la ,e. 

AUTOMATIC w .. her. Gao ro1rl.erator. 
Dial '158. 

Scores of Greek-descended Chi
cagoans were at the airport to bid 
farewell to the former owner of a 
Chicago restaurant. 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day ........... . 60c per cot. Inch 

1140 DE SOTO. four door aedan , like 
new. New "Itutone tIr .. all around. 

W ASHINO mulline. $1 5. Good condlllon. Over-drlve. f450 . C&1l ,,4244. 

Maragopoulos, a bachelor, has 
cancer of the lungs and doctors 
say he wiIJ live only about three 
months. 

Pbone 8·1131. IX Templin Parlt. 
One Day .. ......... . 75c per col. inch BLONDE bedroom ..,t. lov_a t da veno, 
Cheek YOin' .d In the flrat Illue It .0- Ie Inch G . E. fan . flexible Ihaft ; Slanpea... The Datly low. n c8n be resl>On- ford" BInet test let. All bar. alns. Phon. 
.(ble (or only one Incorreet inlerllon. 8-1540. 

De.dUnei 

Weekdays 4 p.m • 
Brln.. AdVl:rtllcmenu to 

The DaU, Iowan OUtlineD Office 
Balement, E&IIt Han or pbolle 

----------------------APARTMENT . Iu w aahln, machIne, $10. 
110 WestJawn Park. 

FULLER Bruah • • - Debutante cosmeUCII. 
Phone 1-1738. 

HUNTING? Let a Dally Iowan Want Ad 
find it lor yOIl. l-words·8 day. -a1 .C)(. 

Can 4181, t_od_ • ....:y_. _____ _ 

4" ..-'50'0-'51 ' , : Looltina for • newer 
Moden If \he ear )Iou w.nt Is nOI 

Ulted. let • DallY low.,. W.nt Ad find 
II-have OWnen caU you to buy or tr1Ide. 
Dial 4181 . 

lISa NASH. 2-door . .. teunan; 1141 
CflEVROLET I'leoWne 2-door sedan. 

luUy equipped; 1141 CHl:VJlOLET club 
coupe; 1m PODGE pick-up truclt. _ 
the.. and other lood II5ed can .1 Ek
w a ll Motor CO. 827 8 . Capitol. 

Rooma for Rent 

"But no one talks about It," 
said John Demos, a member of the 
patriotic Kalavryta society of 
which Maragopoulos was presIdent 
for three years. 

"We pretend he is j~t going to 
get a change of climate and visit 
his brother and sisters in Athens 
- then he will return." 

4191 I LOOK In your attlc l ThoU88na. ot ...... ROOMS. JIM RocMster Ave. 3247. 
pie readlnl the Iowan et ... lfled _lion 

..... Intereoted In wtUn you bave to oeI1 
Iowan ad. I.t rdUIII. C&U 4111 today I 

Maragopoulos had only the 
WARDR08E trun k •• ovemllht bal'. loot 

locken, othe r t ype. of 1ul,aa:e neW 
and Wled. Priced r.alona bly. Hock-Eye 

strength to nod to his friends. The 
trip from Billings Memorial hos
pital to the airport was made by 
ambulance and Maragopoulos will 
go directly to a hospital when he 
arrives in Athens. 

QI1ICK LOANS on J.,.,elry. clothln.. Loan. 1M\!, S . DUbuQ_II_e _. _453C1_ . _ __ _ 
radial. ete. HOCK·EVE LOAN. 1J81fo UPRIOHT plano. Oood condltlon. ~5. 

S. DubUQue. Cail 8-2128. -------------------....... LOANED on 'lini. camer... dJa~ 
mandl, cloth In,. elc. RI!LlABLJ: LOAl'f SEVEN drawer oak desk. Phone S-2544 

Co. lot Ea.t 8urUn&ton. after 4. 

He came to Ameri~a as a 'teen
ager and worked at odd jobs 1.lO

ti! he saved enough to open the 
restaurant which made him pros
perous. He sold the restaurant, 
known as the Athens cafe, :hree 
years ago. 

Parents to Meet 
At Final Sessions 
Of Speech Clinic 

The SUI summer speeeh clinic 
will close with a parents' con
ference Thursday and Friday. 

The parents of the 75 chlldren 
in the clinic wi! meet to gain a 
better understanding of their 
children'S problems and learn how 
to carryon the clinic's work . 

The program includes demon
strations of clinical techniqUes, 
individual conferences between 
parents and the clinicians who 
worked with their children and 
lectures about the handicaps by 
staff members. 

There will be open house at 
Dean and Howard houses Thurs
day night. 

Friday noon, Prof. Hunter Hall 
Comly, psychiatry department 
will speak at a luncheon in the 
Iowa Memorial Union on "Be
havior Problems in Children." 

01 BI Brown Rites 
To Be Held Thursday 

Funeral services for O. 13. 
Brown, 67, former resident of 
Iowa City who died in Cedar 
Rapids Sunday, will be at the 
Oathout funeral home Thursday 
at 2:30 p.m. 

He was born December 28, 1884, 
in Johnson county, Wle son of 
Frank and Melissa Little Brown, 
and moved to North Liberty os 
a small boy. On September ' 11 , 
1906, he was married to Elizabeth 
Gibbs, Iowa City. 

A plasterer for many years in 
Iowa City, Mr. Brown moved to 
Cedar Rapids in 1943, where he 
was employed by the Wilson com
pany. 

Survivors are his wife; two son3, 
Orvin, Cedar Rapids and Dorus, 
Iowa City; a sister, Mrs. tda 
Rhinehart, Alsea, Ore., and five 
grandchildren. 

Insurance 

I'OR tire and .uto Inouronee. hom .. anc! 
Icreolle'. _ WhltJn,.Kerr Realty Co. 

01.1 ~I:a. 

Garaqe Wanted 

GARAGE ror nul year nea r EasU. wn. 
prererably. Repl y btl/ore Aug. 8 to 

Joanna JoffreyS. Phone 8-2812. 

WANTED: Oarale near campu' l IIOUth or 
north ; ca ll Lee. daYI_x2054 . 

Music and Radio 

I\ADIO re""irlnl. J ACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND GlI"T 5465. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY s itUnl . Phone :!all . 

'PerJOnals 

FOR FREI!: home , howln, of the la lel l 
Hoover cleaners, call Ga, and !!Je~tric 

See apeel. 1 window d llploy thll week. 

Ride Won led 

TO MEMPHIS, Tenn., ~r SI. Loul •• Aug. 
10 or 1/ . Shore expensel ond drivin g. 

8-1143 after ~ . 

RIDI!: to Waahln~ lon D.C. ond Of IIIM
mer ..,sslon. K~38 before 7:. , a. m . 

TRAVELING! Cui exPen..,. next trip 
with ride r . $1 Want Ad may cut aulo 

' ''I'''no'' ..... Dial 41'1 . 

Lost nnd Found 
FOUND: Now way to l ind Dr tlcle YOIl 

loot! A Dolly Iowan Want Ad will 
.aals t finder r:etut'o it to )'ou . Phone 
4191. 

Typing 

TYPING. Thcala paperl i Dial 5521. 

TYPIIIJO. Phone 8_2254. ------
TYPING. 01.1 8-210G. --- - --- -------
THESIS and , enerol typing. mlm ..... 

grAphJn,. Notar)" Public>. MAry V. 
Bllrns. 801 Iowa Sta t" Dan iC BuUdln,. 
Dial 2658. Residence 23n. 

Riders Wanted 

WANTED : Driver- Norwalk. Conn .• after 
aummer l esslon . 8-1~27. evening • . 

SAVE MONEY : Get ride home IH!for. 
summer s ••• lon cnds With Dally low. n 

Want Ad. Call 4181. 

RlDEflS wa nted to New Y ork City. Leav
Ing Aug. 9. 107 F lnkblne P.rk. 

TWO riders to Chicago Aloll. 10. Cail 
Barbara Paleg. 4108 . 

NEW YORK ; leave AUI. 8-'. Call 3865 
morninls. 

Apartment for Rent 

THREI!:.roorn (urnilhed apartment. Dial 
6636. 

NEAT. two room furnl.hed apartment. 
elOlle In. 3122 eve"lng • . 

TWO rooml. 'h bath. furlllshed Apart
ment upstairs, fIIO. Olle room. kitchen 

prlvlle,es down'l8ln, ~. 82~ South Oil
bert . Dial 8-1OU. 

TWO room f"rnl.h~d apartment. Avail· 

------~H~e~~~W~an~t-ed~-----

WANTED; Student girl for room-board 
Job In privote bome belinnln l Se ptem

ber. Phone 28311 . 

HelP WANTED 
Have position open for com
petent stenographer. Must 
take dic tation. Top bracket 
salary. Nice working condi
tions. Good hours. Paid vaca
tion and Blue Cross. See Sen
ator Mercer, Economy Adver
ti ring Co. 

HENRY 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

The Rev. John Craig will of
at the funeral services. 
will be in Oakland ceme-

Swedish Gymnast 
To Speak T~ursday 

',(ii, "i~ord I 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Cox, 1607 Ridge st., Mon
day at Mercy hospital. 

Maj. Joseph G. Thulin, director A son to Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
of the Swedish Gymnastic insti- Horack, Ainsworth, Monday at 
tute, Lund, Sweden, will lecture Mercy hOSPital. 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the sen- DEATHS 
ate chamber of Old Capitol. Mrs. Genevieve Dale, 54, Ames, 

Known as the elder statesman Monday at University hOspitals. 
of Swedish gymnastics, Thulln Wilbur Philips, 27, Cummi(lg, 
will talk on "The Education of the Monday at University hospitals. 
School Children Through Physi. BUiLPING PERMITS 
cal Exercises: The Problem ot Leonllrd J. Rebal, 416 Second 
Posture." 

t his t lk th ave., lor a garage, $650. 
In addition 0 a, I! First Presbyterian church, cor-

Swedish gymnast will show three ner Clinton and Market s15., stu
short movies in connection with dent center addition, $74,000. 
the subject. W If 1 

Thullo has been active in the Allen 0 e, 210 Lincoln ave., 
lor a reSidence, $11,000, 

promoti~n of modem Swedish Joe Rinella, Clinton st., to en-
gymnastIcs and has been espec- la ge kitchen $400 
lally active In adapting .It to. the ~iebe and' Sons' CSA addition 
more reee.nt scientifiC lllvestiga- Il or a garage, $500: ' 
tions in thiS field. Carl Davis, 1105 Riverside 

Stephen G. Hobson 
To Present Recital 

Stephen G. Hobson, tenor, G, 
Cedar Rapids, will present a vocal 
recital 7:30 p.m. Sunday in north 
music hall. He will be aecom~ 
panied by Alan R. Aulabaugh, G, 
Decatur, llI. 

He will sing "Beside the Yellow 
Sea," a composition by Wendell 
Rider, Q, Marshalltown. 

Among the other wOrks he will 
present are "Ask It You Demask 
'Rose lle Sweet" by Hondel, 
"Adelaide" by Beethoven, "0 
Liebllche Wangen" by I3rahms, 
and "EXaltation" by Schoenber,. 

drive, addition to resldence, $2,-
000. 

DIVOllCE PETITIONS 
Helen stratton frOm Charles 

Stratton. The couple WIIS married 
in Iowa City, October, I, 1950 and 
tived together until April 28, 1951. 

Aaron Rite, Thursday 
Funeral services for Mt.. Anna 

Aaron, 63, 122 Evans .t., who died 
Sunday evenln" will be at the 
Hobenachuh mortuary at 2 p.m. 
Thursday. 

Mrs. AarOn died at University 
hospitals followipg a several 
months illness. 

, 
. DEAR THE GII<LS 
AIi'E COMING FOQ 

I BI?IOGE· • PLEASE 
, DON'T SMQI(E UP 
THE IO'QOM WITH ~ ·SO".. ..... ' ,-' 
THAT SMEI..I..Y 

PIPE 

~TTA KETT 

ROOMS 
Available for September occu

pancy- cozy, comfortable rooms In 
quiet neighborhood for lour grad
uate, adult, students. Complete, 
private kitchen lurpished. 

Phone 8-1958 

I 
The 

Thinking Fellow 
Calls A YELLOW! 

YELLOW CAS 

DIAL 3131 

, 

Cut Expenses 
on Your Trip Home 

You can save money on your trip home 
aLtcr thls session by obtainIng 

A RIDE OR RIDERS 
through the Doily Iowan 

Classified Ads 
By sharing expenses with fellow s tu 

dcnts yoU can enjoy the trip and save on 
costs to almost any state In the U.S. And 
it's easy to place your nd . . . 

Phone 4191 Today 

CARL ANDERSON 

-"'o"'~ ~ -
/, 1 1 \' 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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• 68 Leads Western Ju nlor Golf ualifiers 
* * * * 

Wall, Iowan ,,1It.o 111 Cbarl •• »0".10) 

'32 Qualifiers Begin/ 
'Match Play Today 

By BILL AYERS 
Diminutive 1 -Yl'ar-old Eddil:' ~Ierrius of ~leridiulI , ~(i s., the 

aticllI I JUllior C!ull1ht'r of OIllIllC'r('(' golf dh wpion, erved no
ticl' on the We. tl'nl Golf ass(){ iulion Tilesday that h is intent on 
\ iUlling thl'ir iUllior trophy abo. 

Litt\l' Eddie caml:' in with an \'l'-opl'ning t\\'o-lIncll'1' par 68 
Tue day. fternoon in the clualif\'ing round of the Western Junior 
golf tournnml:'nt to Inkl' medali. t hOllor. OVl'r 31 other teenage 
golrer who qunljfied. --- --

Eddie's score tied the record an outgoing 34 and an incoming 
low medal score tor the tourna- 36 to break even with par over 
ment, which is in its 34th year. the 18 holes. And with the scores 
The record was set back In 1937 1 ranging every\\here above him as 
on the Cherry Hills country club high as 91 most at the day. It 
course In Chicaeo by Earl Wilde. I looked tor a long time as It Don 
now a Fairfield . Iowa. profe.sion- might be the medalist. 
a!. Thl! mattl!r of quallfyln~ tor to-

On Finkblne Field 's upper nine. day' mau-h play hun~ In the 
Eddie came around with a par 35'11 balance until the very last man 
birdying the tricky par five third wa In. With the final thrl!e8ome 
hole (he just barely missed an I s tili out. the core board showed 

POINTING A FINGER ILt h ll naMe. Geor~e Clark of Oltumwa how Dan Molyneaux. anotber qualifier. 
ju , how dose he j:ame to belnr out In the cold when th qualification line was drawn rirht below hi. 
llame. Tbere wall SOme qllcstion U)l until the last three Ome came In as to where the line would be 
drawn. 

Ihat IncludinK all boys with scores 
eagle when his tfrst putt rolled of 16 or lower. the total was 3. 
nround the rim ot, the cup and qualifiers. II the hlKh score were 
stayed out) and then bogeying the I dropped to 17. however. that 
short par three fourth hole when made 34 quallfll!rs. two too m any. 
he was on in one but took three Ii looked as though there 

Feller Wins 16th Game; 
Tribe Trails Yanks by 2 

NEW YORK ~ Baltlin' Bobby 
Feller. who was supposed to be all 
washed up like the dinner dillhes 
a year ago, stayed head and chest 
above every other hurl r in the 
majors Tuesday when he won his 
16th game. 1\ 5-3 decision over 
Washington that put his oncom
Ing Indians inlo econd place 
alone. 

Feller. who has lost only four 
!lomes, was behind until the In
dians pushed over three runs in 
the top or the ninth. Ii was a par
ticularly $ignlticant triumph for 
him because it was his 224th as a 
Cleveland pitcher, enabling, hIm to 
top the club's ali-time record at 
223, set by Mel Harder. who now 
Is a n Indian coach. 

The Indians wen Into the ninth 
trailing. 3-2. but Jim Hegan hit 
his second double to touch ott the 
winning rally. Barney McCoskey, 
batting for Feller walked. and 
Dale Mitchel singled In the tying 
tpllY off Don Johnson. Mitchel 
'Vent out to second on the throw 
to third and both he and Me
Cos)l:ey scored when Bobby Avila 
singled. 

Mike Garcia came In to protect 
Feller's victory, setting down the 
Sena tors in order in the ninth. 
Feller gave up eight hits. The In
dians, by winning. moved to \liith
In two games ot the Idle first place 
Yankees. 
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Toaay's Pairings 
UPPER BRACKET 

8:30-Merrins VS. Kniss. 
8:42- Klontz vs. Albert. 
8:54-Aultman vs. Dailey. 
9:06-Molyneaux vs. Norton. 
9:18- Nlchols VB. Scott. 
9:30-Brennan vs. Platt. 
9:42- HIgJey vs. Goodman. 
9:54- Bruce vs. Edwards. 

LOWER BRACKET 
8:36-Goetz vs. Glo . 
8:48- Davis vs. Robbins. 
9:00-Cavanee vs. Schwen. 
9:l2-Schutte vs. Krueger. 
9:24-Schenken vs. Koepcke. 
9:36- Wallen VS. Washbul'll 
9:46-Ailes vs. Copeland. 
lO:OO-Bricher vs. Clark. 

At Boston. the last place 
Browns upset the Red Sox. putting 
over four runs on just two hits 
In the eighth inni~g. Relief Pitcher No 13 Was Easy 
Satchel Paige gamed his second ' , 
victory since returning to the ma- • B t W I R h 
jor,S, although young Jim Me- U as t oug 
Donald had to quell a Boston three 
run rally in the eighth. Jim Del- What was the easiest hole (or 
sing's double and a pair at walks 
loaded the bases In the St. Louis the 80 teenage golfers who trav-

eled around the SUI F inkbine 
vlctpry rally. A slngl(> by Fred Held gal! course Tuesday? And 
Marsh scored Delslng and two what was the most difficult for 
more runs came ~ome on a wild those trying to beat par? 
relay throw by Billy Goodman. I Strangely the easiest hole bore 

THE STANDINGS putts to get down. 'would have to be a playoff as 
On the lowl!r nine. ;ferrins usual in the tournament for the 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
chopped a Iroke off par on I!llch tinal two positions among those 
of Ihl! 14th. 16th. and 17th holl!~ with 77. But when the last three-

OB with beauurul 12-rool putts. On some hovered onto the 18th green, W I . 
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the 18lh holl! however he ml sed first Archie Wallen of Delavan 
a three-loot ~utt that 'co t him a ' Lake. Wis .. holed out with a total 
new medalist record in the tour- of 73 to WI one position. and then 
naml!n!. and ~ave him a bogey Donald Platt ot Ames downed a 
four for the hole. long putt lor a 75 to round out 

Oddly enough, it was one of his the qualifiers. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE own threesome that made the First Time No Playoff 

PC'!' ..* 

OB spectacular shot of the day and Wl'stern golC otticials said it 
on the 18th hole to boot. Carl was the tirst time in the hlsto/'y B,.oklyn 

row Vorll: 
Phll.d . lphl. '* .• M. 

1~:t Stolz of Evanston, JII .. having a of either the junior or men's 
I.' ~ miserable time with his drives tournament that it had not been t . L.ull 

80 tun . 
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:;1Ia and putting all day. drew out his necessary for a playoff to deter-
! ., ~ putter when his ball lay above mine the qualifiers. 
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4'1 the green following a long 7-11'00 
shot. gave the ball a whack. and 
it sailed tried and Iru 90 teet 

08 straight Into th e cup. 
Althou~h many had thought 

that UI' Kolr course would be 
In lor a. par-beating. Flnkbine 
field and par came through on 
top In all but Uiree or 80 In tanees. 

Ceda, R'o.dt 00<1 '~ft 1......,« I In tact It wa n·t until almo t 3:30 
w~~':J •. o V.rk ~~9 (8~ ,,"1-: IT • In the afternoon that anyone came 
lIehmudl .. h and .. orl.r. an ra •• rl throurh with a par-breakln~ score 
OD.d CIU.. ~(tI .It .1 ..... 1 I. t tor the elchteen hole . 
Terre naule 101 lilt l'z_15 II f Van .... ee. Prllebar. (4). OJ... I~ The par-buster was another 
and m ..... ' K.mer .n. fI., .. an . eighteen-year-older, BObby Goetz 
Qulney ... OM HI-I 6 0 f WI hi La K . i th I. Eoa nulll. .. 111 ... 1 •• -3 8 • a c. an.. wno s a 

,ban and mlllo : ..... n. 1'1'1111.. city's local champion. He hobbled 

Be Major in Time: Frick 
Pacific Coast Loop Will 

in with a one-under par 69 des
pite five birdies. The rulnator was 
the par 3. 211-yard 10th hole 
which Goelz t ripled bogeyed with 

WASHINGTON !t1I _ National a six. First he lost his drive and 
didn't settle down until he 

league President Ford Frick told dumped In a 12-loot putt. 
house baseball investigators Tues- Nichols Equals Par 
day that the Pacific Coast loop The only other boy to equal or 
will be taken into the majors "If 'better par was the th ird finisher 
and when" its clubs feel they are of the day. 18-year-old Donald 
" ready." Nichols of Auburn . Kan . Don had 

3 DAY 
PICK UP AND 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

A 15-year-old turned up as the 
youngest qualifier ror today's 
matches. De is Tom Davis or Ce
llar RAp!ds. who posted a neat 73. 
Herbie Klontz. of Ottumwa • • , as 
the next youn~e t boy at 16. He 
alISO scored a. 73. 

Ot the pre-tourney favorites to 
as~um the ti tie vacated by Dean 
Lmd of Rockford, Ill. . two-time 
\.inner. who is ioo old to compete 
thi.! year, only three fell by the 
\\ aysidc Tuesday. Northwestern 
ur.iverslty·s Carl Stotz couldn't 
~ em to get together long enough 
t(' ploy consistent golf and stroked 

DOUBLE 
SAVINGS 

STAMPS 
On Every Item Bought In 

Starts 
Today 

* * * 
Tuesday's Scores 

Eddie terrI",. :'o1erldlon. MI .. 33-~8 
Robert Goetz. Wichita. Ran.. 35-~9 
DoII. ld Nichols. Auburn. Kan .. )4-36-10 
Jerald Schenken. OmllhA. Neb .. 35-36- 71 
RIchard Aultman. Moline. III .. 34-37- 11 
Jack CDvanee. F.lrrl~ld. Iowa 31·34-1. 
Wayne HIlley. Iowa Cllv 34-37- 71 
John Alles. Norlh Ben 1011. Ohio 38-34- 12 
Hnb Klontz. onum",a 38-35 13 
Tnomn. D.v". C <IlIr R pIela 38-_'/3 
Thoma. Brennnn. MU".uk... 38-35- 73 
Arohl. Wallen. Delavan Lak .... Wit .. 38-

35 -'/3 
Dan Molyneaux. Davenport 39-34-73 

John Schulle. Waterloo 35-31-74 Leon Blank. Toledo. OhJo f J-4Z-I1 
Robert Bruce. Madlson, Wis •• 37-31-74 Harry Achana-on. Ann Arbur ... ~iICll .• 41· 

R.mom 8r1cber. Aurora. Ill.. 36-38-74. j 41-B3 
Bruce Glas. Berkeley. III. . 37-37-74 Carl Slol<. Evan .. on. 111 .. 41..0(2-«1 
Dale Kntu. Waterloo 37-37-14 Thomas Mattson. 51 Paul 39..0(5_ 
Kenneth Scott. Rockford. III .• 40-34-1. Carl Elherlon . B.rk.I~)'. III .. 42_ 
Douglas Koepcke. Madoon. W .... 36-38- John Gschwind . Reeelabur,. WiI .. 4%-\2-

H M 
Warren Dalley. Manitowoc. Wla .. 35-3&- Doring Dahl. Downen Orove. III .. II-fl 

14 -84 
Ru ••• 11 Schwem. Glenv iew. III. . 3U.3&- Toby Krl.lopelt. Davenport 41..0(4_ 

75 Paul McCarthy Jr .. SoUondorf. [.w. ~ 
Charle. Goodman , Cleneoe. lit .. 38-37- 43-86 75 Truman Nehlo. Cen •• "". 1II . • 7-!S_ 
RIchard Copeland. SI. Paul 3'1-38-1$ Mlcha.l Underwood. ~ttendorf. 10WI U. 
Donald Albert, AlUance. Ohio 37-38-15 " -86 
Rlllman Robblra Jr.. MemC>l1iI. Tenn.. John Marsc:ha\l. Hampton. Iowa te-u-

39-38- 15 88 
Donald Platt. Ame. 31-38-15 Gilbert Warren. Glenooe. 111 .• 43-4)...tt 
Tom W".hburn. MOline. \II.. 38-38-16 DOli \vI,erm.. Muywood. III .. "..0(4-11 

to a low-grade 83. Robert Krueger. Wilmette. III.. 36-40 76 Jume. WaIWnvoord. Cedar RapId 41-fl 
Tommy Keyton. of Kansas City. Rlchnrd Norton. yrnnd Rnpld'. Mlch" 36- - 90 38- 76 Jim Galiher. lown Clh' 47-44- 91 

tJll Missouri junior champ. came D.vld Edwnrd •. Waterloo 31·3&-T6 Frllz Gorebom. 0 .. Aiolneo-wlthdrfw 
in with four over pars on both George Clark. Onum"," 38-31- 76 Richard Muhlhauser. Deny... Colo.-

Perry Spies. B()one 38-39-11 withdrew 
I~ ines for a 78 and Don Guariglia John Bryan. Auroro. III .. 40-31- 11 Gory LockIe. Bettendorf. lowo- wllhd,.. 
of St. LouiS . the 1949 NationAl George Higley. Memphl •. Tenn .. 38-39- Roberl Prnngley. 1)('l1ve,. Colo .. - wllII· 
C 

7'1 drew 
:lddy champ. blew up on the Arthur Ellis. Wilmott •. III . 36-41- 11 William Wulff. Fn lrlle ld . low.-wllhdr ... 

second hole for a nine which put John n ... n. Ouurnwo 41-37- 78 Eldon Nus •• Wa,,·rl.., ·wlthdN'W 
him so tar behind he could never Charle' Lipsey. Des Moln .. 39-311-18 Ronald Sovl ... D"llv~r. Colo .. -wlthdr •• 

Dn.,e Wogenvoord. Cedar Rapid. 42-36- Charl .. Dnnlelson. F.lrLleld. lowo- .. IIII. 
('atch Up and holed out with a 78. 78 drew 

I 
' F,nnk Sutton. Cltnton 41-37- 18 Don Webb<'r. Ames-wl1 hdre", 

Incidentally, Guarl~1 3, s nine 1I.,ber' Ab,nmoon. Des M()lne< 37-41-78 Alex Dobbin ~r .. 1>1. Louis· withdrew 
was the wont g nt le-holl! score I Arthur Wolre. Chicago 40-38- 18 Ernest SUlub, CI no ..... 1II .. - wUhd .. w 

turned 111 for the day. W41111_1~!"_1W8 P<\.meyer. Ann Arbor. Mlch .. Victor linu ... Jr .. SI. Pnlll -withdrow 
,yl Ir!) Smllh. St. Loui~·-· wlthdre"" 

The other top-seeded players E~~ar SIDren. COl •• res. Pork. Ill .. 39-~9- I~~h.~· D~:t;~ro;:"61;n~~:oiii:::~~~,i;.. 
came in in varying stages ot Tommy Keyton. Knns •• C.ty 39-39- 78 Herman MIII.r. Wolerloo- wlthdrew 
quality. Dale Kniss. at Waterloo. O()nnld Gu.roglln. St. Louis 40-38- 18 W.ller Mullndv. Chlc.no- .... lthdrew 

Kenl Hurlburt. Sollno . KIn .. 40-38- 78 Roberl Donnelly. PorU01ld. O,e .. - wllh· 
the Iowa high school and junior Dougl •• Jordnl. Mlnn,opolls 40-38- 18 drew 
champion carded a 37-37-74; JO:i~~9 McInerney. RIver For.sl. III .. 39- O~::w MoueUu. Norlhtleld. 1lI .. - wltb. 
Hillman Robbins ot Memphis, Rkhnrd Belllng.r. \V.lerloo 41-38- 19 Loul. Woo!!worlh. En.t Moline. 111..-
Tenn .• fumbled along wlht a 39-36 Charle. Kin tz. All ln no •. OhIo 40-39- 79 withdrew 
including a five on the 18th for Donald Kne.t ... D", Mnlnps 4"-39- 19 Ml le. Schlaplk. Chlcngo-wlthdrew 

Thomns G arClfdt'. D, lvenport 39-41-80 Edmund MtCotdcll . Newton-withdrew 
75; George Clark of Ottumwa had Bruno 0 ' 1 Corobbo. Mo 'lon Grove. Ill" Larrle Mcnsle. NorWOOd. Ohl<>-lIIIlh. 
a 39-37-76, just enough to make In'''''~~K~~ ,,. AIII.1O.er. Ohio 40-40-80 ~~:;:~s Winton. Evonston . lIl .. -wlthdtew 
it. and Warren Dailey. lasi yeol"s AI Bnrknw. Chlr'~(1 42-~~ -1IO 
runnerup in the Wes tern Junior Jnlll.s F,·I.lnn . T.ylorvllle. III .. 40-40-80 

Robert Benning. Da~·ton , OhiO 4I2-3R- 14J 
opl!n who hails from Manitowoc. Jome. Lillo'. WI,lte S •• r U,k •. Min" " 
Wis. , had a respect:lble 15-39- 74. 42-39-111 Chorl .. Funer. Duluth. 1I1lnn .. 39-42- 81 

Team Title to Kan as 
The lea m championship in the 

medal play Tuesday went to lhe 
Kansas Golf association whose 
th ree high men turned in a total 
ot 217 for a new team record low 
in the Western ~unior Golf tou r
namen!. The leam consis ted ot 
Goetz and his 69. N ichols and his 
70. and Kent Hurlblu·t with 78. 

The outhern Golt association 
was second with a total of 220 
IncludJng Ml!rrins' 68. Robblns ' 75 
and Bruce Hi~ley's 77. 

Today there w.1I be t\\'o rounds 
of match play over J 8 holes that 
will cut the field down tf) eight 
quarter-finalists by tonight. 

Thu rsday two 1,101'e rounds of 
18 holes will elimina te all tut the I 
iwo finalists who wlll meet Cor 
36 holes beginning Friday morn- I 
In&'. 

" DOORS OPEN I ' I~ -I.:M" 
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NOW Th;;':::I_ 

Stili Town Talk! 

- PLUS
BUOS BUNNY 

"e.tor Cart.Gnu 
~ 

W.rld'. 1 ... Le New. 

ENGLERT - FRIDAY 

FBANCfS GOES ·'. --- ~ TO THE RACES· 0= 
]at Iowa CUy 

Showmq 

.rnme~ Ford: Cln",lon . Mo ., 41-31- lI l 
SIImu.l Sodler. Wichita. Kon. 42 -39-81 
Vern Cobb Jr .. Geneseo. III. . 38-44- 82 
Thomns L wls, OtflH'I'\Wfl 41-41 83 

TOld~ 1 ex I nUKSDA 

Where Will He 
Strike Next? 

(!4t1et.. BOYER 
~fM14 

DARNELL 
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Woody Woodpeckl!r Cartoon 
Comedy ..... Late News 
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Ned Garver, the Browns' ace what is generally considered to 
pitcher with 13 victories. had to be a jinx number. Possib ly it was 
leave the game in the fifth when for many of the boys. But ai any 
he aggravated a muscle pull in his rate the 13th hole seemed to' be 
left thigh. The Red Sox later the softest touch. CALL 4447 She Lives By The Code Of The Vendetta 

pro~ested the game. complail1ing On that particular hole, 72 of 
that Paige's famed hesitation pitch the golfers had par or better. 
constituted a balk motion with Twenty of the boys had birdjes 
men on base. and 52 parred the 297-yard par 

T1le fast deflating White Sox 10ur hole. However. all the next 
dropped .71fz games behind the idle hole. 14. there were more blrd-, 
first place Yankees when the ies. 26 to be exact. The 14th is 
Athletics defeated them . 4-2 at a par five, 539-yard shot. 
Philadelphia for thei r lOth defeat The roughest hole to come out 
In the last 1 I games. Letty Alex on top o~ also proved to be on the 
Kellner pitched seven hit ball to lower ~me. It was number 11. 
win his seventh game. Not ~ smgle contestant was able 

Brooklyn's almost omnipotent to btrdle the par four , 403-yard 
Oodgers won their lOth straight run. Only 26 even were able to 
game wbile big Don Newc;)mbe make pa~ here. . 
pitched his 15th vietol")' and hIs N~xt m order of bemg most 
ninth In a row at Pittsburgh. cver- dtrrlcult was the tee-off hole for 
powering the Pira tes 8-3 By wln- the lower nine, number 10. Two 
ning the Brooks sta;ed lilfz games boys got birdies here and again 
ahead of the second place GIants. only 26 parred the . hole. 

The Phils made six runs in the On the front nme! number 4 
ninth to top the Reds, 7-5. at Cln- proved to b~ the undomg of many. 
cinnatl. Del Ennis hit a three run It was birdied by only one fTlan 
homer for the key blow. Andy and parred by 27 . others. Duck 
Se Inl k wh h d .h soup on the upper OIne turned out 

m c, a a a . omer to be number 6, birdied by nine 
earli~r. also l~sh!d a .5C~nng dou- and parred b 31-
ble m the wmnmg mmng. y 

Rookie Chet Nichols It hed f Although the rou~hestr holes 
. . p e our were on lhe lower OIne, the boys 

h It Ib~1\ to give the ~raves 3 6-0 seemed to be able to par that 
dec s!on at St. LoUIS over the nine easier than the upper course 
Cardmals. his f.IIth of the year. Merrins shot a two-under-par ::m 
Earl Torgeson hit a Boston homer the lower nine. four others were 
and a double for the only Extra one under. and four made par. 
base blows of the. game. On the upper nine only two 

Bobby Thomson hll his 19th boys played under p~r although 
and 20th homers as the Giants five managed an even break with 
topped the Cubs at ChicalO, 4-3. the course. 
in an atternoon gaml!. 
ClnelaD' . ... _ _ 11 I 
W .... 'UIl • II. III! _. I 
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H-O OVER WILDCATS 
lOW A CITY - That wrestling 

victory Of Iowa over Northwest
ern last season kept in tact the 
perfect record of Mike Howard's 
Iowa teams over the Wildcats . 
The count now is 14-0 since How
ard came to Iowa In 1922. 

1 S. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 
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